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OFFICE OF U. S . C11EF J F COUWSTIL
SU =--s2QUEN~ P:10 C.&LDH. 1.. S DIVISION
.i..PO 124- A
U. S . :i.m.IT
By~ l:fi' . Br ~t : . : c ~1L:r

30 July 1946
Doc . No . or other d vo cription:

N0 - 065

Affid'"'.vit by Oor!~-ld POHL,
R~:MJdicrl Exp ~riccnto
uith h uL'"' n b'--'ings .

1 ~- July 1946
Sourc c (Loc~tion of ori~inr..l , ~tc)~
L2ngu2g\._, of origin~1~

Gvrnc-:.n
(Tr " nol ~tion in Englioh)

P Z SONS OR ORGLNIZlTIONS Il~LIC~T ED:

Oori'"'.ld POHL
Dr . GR.f.1.YT I'r Z
Dr . Ial.LUBERG
Ylolfrr..n SIEVERS
Dr . HEISSMEYER
Dr . G. n.,L·.D.LUS
Dr ,, G.:~:1"L .LRDT
Dr . K'"'.rl BRLNDT

TO

FILI.ED UNDER TH~SE =~LPERENCE I-IE'..'..~IFC-3 ~

hu . .'""'n bl., inr~ s .

Sm.Il·f·.Ry (Indic 2 tl, p . . , g\._, nos . of origi w-,1 or trr·nsl~-- tion) ;
T~1 is is ,~n
c on c \._, rnin.r:s

G1.; p

(En gli uh tr.nsl.-~tion) ,'"'. ffid ~:.vi t by Oswc.lcJ POHL
ic 2 l

oxporiLont s . This do cuu:mt s 0xpl ." ins Hirn:.lor ' s

on -~ -:~.Lv spJcific ~ctivitil,s of the doctor s n~_r.vd ["~bovc . It 2-lso
cz:p l'"'.in~a Pohl ' s _ connc.: cti on with (.,Xp~riccnt of inL'-·tcs of V:.-'. rious
C:"',cps for 0 xporic0ntr..tion purposvs .

Tr~nslo tion of nocunent N0-06 :
OFFICE OF U ,S. ·CHIEF OF COUNSL
Medical Experie:.ents

Generc l

Medic a l experiI.!ents wGre ccnduct ed by or c er of HiL2.wler. nepres_entr1tives of the oe dic a l profe s sion wh o knew h ow t o s ell hin n ~edical
pro blew as extre.Cily ir.lportGn t or who .h e. a g ood friends to intervene
for the.e1 , c oL1ld ee s ily o rouse h is int 6rest, th ough Hi;-:1r1l 6r hi;_1self
did not possGss nny Li.ore LE.cic c. l knowle dge thLn sny educt1tea leyo.r. n
He hc: d, how6vc.r, r.n £.. .C',;. plG opportunity to t u lk c. bout those proble.r...s
with the doctors on his stc::.ff c.nc in his if.:;~i0dic. t e enviroru.i6nt, nnd
he prob&bly did so. ( Grnwi tz, Ge bh.:.rc t, Bra ndt, Cont.i, nnd others.)
When he was interested in n project ho did ~ 11 within his power t .
aid the u edic a l ~an and kept in cl a s s contact with the problens end
per~onally watched the procress of the project.
When pr~som:rs we re provid Gd for en exp6ricc r~ t , the ord6r usually
w&s sent to the Inspection d6pr rt2 ent, l a ter a ls o to s e. But I don't
think it ir.-l poss i bl o t ha t 1 in n aai ti on to th G o b o vc , orders wore se ff
directly to the ce.::ip cof'a.1r. ne e; rs, otherv~ise I would huve known ot nor(
experi.C'.1.6 nts thE,n those dsscribed below •.
tfter I prot e ste d in 1944 ageinst the deliv e ry of prisoners forlli :
purpose as this pr6vGnt6 d their use for work, HL::,.Dler na de Grt:wi tz h.
representative for the execution of rJ.edicr:l expc,rincnts.
Fron this ti Ge on it ~os GrE~ itz' duty to s upervise e ll the experinents order6d by Hir~1lGr 8nd to rEport a bollt theu , but this does n
.m.ean th8t HiL1n. l6r rGduced his persono l pc rticip c::1 tion.
Specicl
The following exp crL.1ents bGCaf.i6 known up c.e in the period fron
.April 1942 until t he end of 1944, the ti. _G whe n tho ins,Pection de•
part.raent belonged t o the WVH.d.
1) Schilling .
These projGcts c r 8 _p robc:,bly b6cn known for quite ,.
while through the tri c l of Schilling3 During one of n y visits in
Dachf.lu, Schilling , whon I hr d not knovvn before, hf.. d shown ne his
e ste blishnent c.~nd t old .::iC c,11 s orts of t h ing s c:b ollt n olsrir: e nd
no l c:. rio n osqllitoe s . I think this w:-, s the l c. r gGs t exp 6rinent. It wr s
also on this occ c. si on th~ t I decided to send n y protest to Hiu1lcr,
because Schilling continL1 ous ly csked for pri son6rs. I o~n•t scy tho
GXC C t nunbC;r the. t were se nt to hi:.10
2) R8schor. I buc £,f.lG o.Vfftre of these experinu.1. ts through thG wri tt
or6crs of Hinr1lcr to no4 ThG _prisonsrs we re S6nt to Dr.chcu. Th6 expc :i
nents 8lso to ok plnce there. On ths occ a sion of one of his visits to
Munich, Hi;~l e r took ~ e with hin to wo tch one of th6s c experiD6nts. ~
sa.w an nirplcne cockpit ond svcn tuc1 lly E.i prisonc:;r set in it. Then t .h,
cockpit wa s put llnder the d i n i-nishe d c.ir pressure end w: s ch6r obser'
this thr ough 2, glr.. s s wind ow •.:,ftc r vn.rds the pcr s on experinc nted up on
was brought to Hc.scher 1 s stud y whsre he we,s et skc d qu e stions by Rasc11c
The prisoner ~nsws rcd tho s e first qu0stions c. s if in e stupor until
after n certc in tin e hi s full senses of percepti on we re restored. I
Did not see any ot he r oxpcrLie n ts of R.:.: s chE..r" Ne ithE::r did I seleot t.
prostitutE.s f or h i s c oo linc; cxp6ri1.1e.nts. 'I1hey pr obc: bly cc.'. ..i. 6 from Ravensbruck.

3) KlDuber (od e r GlaL1berg). I cet him i t o dinner in the FuehrerhouD (the house of tt1e Fuehrer) in .,\ uschwitz. He wc. s introduced to
rill, but I did not spe a k ~ith hin a bout his experi~e nts. I was not
present r. t the orgc.niza tion of his experinents but I b.c d heard previ ously fros Gluecksth2t Kl8 L1berg wc s working on sterilizati on. l
declined Klcubcrg's invitction to s&e hi e experinG nts.

- 2 ...

4) Sievers (lhnenerbe).I he &rd for the first time ~bout it in
Berlin on occasion of Si6vers' visit with ne, Evidently at that
time the experiments were finished. Sievers cefle to find out fro ..'!
me ebout the possibilities for ~anufocturing of .medicine . :t ment .!.,
ned the Deutsche He.ilr.1ittel GMBH ( Ger1i:i.cn Medical Corporetion . )
Pra g which belonged to the GErnc:,n plcnts, .m.cnr. ged by Oberfuehrer
Baier of my staff . I reco~J.ff1endcd Sievers to go to him. The mecic j
had been manufcctured later in Schlcchters {Bl3ck Forest) . Si6ver
told .m.e the follo11ving: The".Ahncncrbe", whose m-:rn:,ger wr:. s Sievers,
had developed in Dachc:u £. nedicine which quickly brrnght cor.gulr. t
of blood . It was Gnor.mously i:-.1portsnt for our orny because it pr::
vented continual bleeding. It WGS the result of experi~ents in D
ch&u during which 2 prisoner w2s fired upon. j priPoner in Dcch&u
a specialist ( in the fif; ld) took sn i::1portcnt pGrt in tho disccvery of this nedicin6 .
5) Hassm.eyer o Iin Oberc:.rzt ( hec.d physician) in the nedicel
institution in Hohsnlychcn, recsivcd fron HiQ~ler pcrnission to
carry out experiments with tuberculosis . I sent hin to Glu0cks
who put the necess&ry persons to expcriBent upon at his disposrl.
He received sbout ten orphc n children who probGbly CGQ6 from Ausc
wi tz Th6 Experif..Lcnts took plGcG in NcuE-ngr.. c..c.;.6 . La tor I se.w n pap:
on these experiments which wcs written for Hir~lEr . But it wcs
written in such a scientific wcy th~t I did not understcnd c thi:
6) Mad£.us . Work6d in nodcbcul on c st6rilizction drug . The
schweigr6hr plnnt we:s needed for its prepc.rc1•lon. l\S this plcnt
grows r:1Binly in North JH:icric;j , HL-:-11:-~r charge,. .i:1€ to firrenge for
its cultivation in G6ri11e ny . Hi1!1'.:.!.l c r cvidenilJ.y .mernt the mE.dic£.l
plents division of the Herb s~ .rden in D~chou , which belonged to
my adninistrstione

The contact with Mr.de.us wc: s 1:1r.dc throt1Gh the doctor nt Lol ling' s Inspsc tion d6p c rt£.1ent.
Mcdaus assisted by Dr . Koch considered D2chnt1 unsuitcble
ther6f ore he in-vi t6d t"lG to visit R:',c,cbc ul end to stt.rt thG cultivE tion ther6-During this visit W6 were a~own the prenisGs ~nd
experinGnts with c.ni!ar.ls in ths h . borc.tory . I u .1 not suro thc. t th€., :
experinen ts with theSchwGi3rohr r.iedicins, but I pr6suce the. t thi ;
was tho cc. sc. J.. hoth ouse wr..s ne e ded for th€: cultivF.tion of this
plant in Rcdebcul ond ther5fore Dr. Koch ssked for flY help in
getting it. I pro.eiisod hin to report this business to Hi.LT1.n1Gr, ·,-; j
grontod his request.
To whGt extent they were successful with thG cultivEtion of
the plr,nt [ind whGthcr lt resulted in tho .oE.ss · production of the
faedicim:. c:rnd to cxperin ents ·with hum .n bE:.inc s, I don't know,
especiolly ben.r.:use fron then on r.11 further dotcils W1Src tck0n
caro by Lolling clone.
7) Lose I cc::ntt ·ru iec ber whether experiL6nts took plc.ce in
this co"s"G::t ell bccr:.use c,lso, othf.r offiCG i.3 wer·c pcrticipc.ting
in such experinents. It w~s of course yossiblc . I don't know
either wccthcr thG coLi.bs vvhich I sew during cy visit in the I . G.
Ft:.rben (ChGpic c: l Trust)fc ctory :ryrrenfurt nc c. r Brcsleu . I was
invited there by Dr . jDbrosG were fillGd with gos out of Lost.

Conclusion
I have tcken calns to do LY bsst to describe what hes stuck
in ny D..5Li.ory. I did not hscr uny direct infori:tction about nost
of the exp(.rincnts6 The prisoners who we.re sst e.side (cbgestellt
for _the expcrinents sppc&r6d in the f..ionthly reports fron Lollint
office . es one nw1bsr 2nd they WEredivided s n ong 4o different experisonts .

- 3 I found this ou t in 1944 throuLh Lo lling. I f I c.•.: r... o t Llist oken,
th6 nuub6 r of prisoners set r. s i dc f or this purp os e t o t c.. lled · uboti
J5 o - 400. I tried tif.ie o.nd c.esoin t c Lic. ke t his nuribcr l owe r, in
the first plc ce, I o.di.:.i t, be c o use I wc 1 te a t o uso t ho pris :me rs
f or work. This broucht c:bout c. psrsonrl i n tcrventi cm by Hir..t~ ler
who pGrsonnlly or~ero ~ the p res 0n~c ti on of the p ris oners e. c. i r
t he c c ss cf Schillinc~
Uy pers onc, l c.ttitude t owc. rd the L.edicol experL .Gnts with
livinG hue;.c.n beincs is the sr r_G ::-. s of c.cy r.10 rnl person, But
I hove n o t seen ole c rly t he dine nsi8ns of these experir~nts -end beinG c.n outsidGr, I c ~u l~ n ot see t he e xtend of their doncc
I n n y he e: rt I w:. s cc;:: i n st this 1..,.eth ~d cf Hir.:.c.l e r .

/s/ oswc l d ?ohl
oswc.ld ?ohl
sw orn t {:) si gned b8fore ce t h is 23rd of June
1946 in Nurnber G, Ge r 1£ny.
//We lter H, Rnpp
WL l t e r H , Ro p _p ,
U.S.Civ . D. 416387
Ccrti f.i c Dte of

I1rcn slc.. ti 0n

1

I, Norbert G. Jc: rr, U . s. Civilinn , .L', GO, lTo . D-432620,
hereby certify thct I c~ th or c uch ly c on vers[n t with the E~~lish
and Geroa n l c n c ucces : end th~ t thG ~bo ve is s true nna c orrect
transl o ti on of Docuscnt NO O 65

Nor 1 )e rt DGrr
u . s~ Ci v ili c n
.i\GONo D43262 o

Docur:ient No . NO - 065
Medizinische Ver s uche Allr::,e"le in "'s

o

Die medizinischen Ver suche s ind au.: Bt.-.f'ehl Hir-_inlers durchgefuehrt vwrden ,
Ver treter der r1edizinischen F a ch";7a l t:. d:,e :i.hm ein oedizinisches Probler:1
a l s ·.ri.ssenscrnftlich hoechs-t bade u:csao darzu.s ·~ellen mlSsten 9 oder die gute
Freunde hatten 9 . \1elche sich o. ls Verr.1ittler einBcho:,enJ fanden bei ihn leich t
e in uilliges Ohr .., obwohl Hir.i.nl8r selbst nicbt Dehr ne1izinische Kenntnisse
besass als der gebildete Le-ia- schlechtlun) a'Je.r er hatte genllg Gelegenhe it~
sich nit Aerzten seines Stabes und oein~r u ~1enau~g ueb or solche Fro.gen zu
un".,erhalten und ~:r~cd das nu.ch gPtc..n ho.bc;:1. (Gr '.:'. wit v·v Gebhardt~ Bro.ndt 9.
Conti u"n ,),)
Wenner sich fuer e ine S'a ci-w L1t;v:i.. ,~: ....,~;_,:;:r·te;i stellte er den Mediziner
alle Hilfen seiner Ma cht zur Vcd'uef:;Lng und l'lie-o den :Singen

ir:-1t.1er per-

soenlich ganz nnha_. indeo er s i ch p2rsc.~anJ : cl1 von deo Fortga ng unterrichtete

o

.' lurden fuer einen Versudh Hn.e;fUi..1 3 , z-u:: Verfu.0gung gestellty so ging

1

die Anweisung ir.i allger.1einen a n die L _.s~·::?1<:ti ,Xl ·, . spaeter o.uch an o ich .,. Ich
halte es aber nicht fuer ause::;.Jschlc2scn.Lagerkorm:'..anda nten ergangen s1. nc.l ,

3 'IL::' G

i:-: '1u3

auch d:;iE::kte 'Ve:i:isl ngen nn die

hnc·ttv n c ir ochr V0rs uche a ls nur die

untem do.rgestall ten bekannt sE:J.n ~nos.s ").J. ,..
Als ich

1944

gegen die

.1.

bga:ie vc11 H2uf ·,;'1 ir:ge n fuer diese Zwecke Einspruch

erhob ,, da sie den Arbeitseinsatzz: verl - :,ran g i rrge n~ ha t Hir::ir:iler Grawit'z als sei nen Beauftragten fuer die D1rrchfuehrung der Vers uche eingesetzto Diesen rjblag
fortab die Ueberwachung und Bericht0rsta ttu..n g a ller von Hionler befohlenen
Versuchet ohne dass Hirrnler s e l1Jst f~0 lne !)ers.:enliche Teilnahne eingaschraenkt

h~ tt e .
Bes ond erof!,:;.

Mir selbst sind in der Zei t von Apri~

1942

bis Ende

19441

ffls die In-

spektion z1u~ Yl oV c-H~Ao gehoerte . . folge nde Versu.che beknnnt ge1:varden :
1)

SCH II.LING,, Diese Arbeiten si nd wohl durch den Prozes:s; sehr hin l a~nglich bekanntn Schilling~ den ich v-:c.her nicht kannte , ho.t mich
bei einen Besuch in Dacbeu dirch seite Ei:o.richtung gefuehrt und

.,,. l -

Docur.ient

Oo

NO -

065

conit' d .

r...ancherlei uebor Malarin und. I~:1}3.ri:>:.1Uecken erzaehlt c, Ich glaube 9
dass dies es der groessto "'hrs LtGh ge ..-osen ist o Er-- hat auch 1:1einen
Einspruch bei Hkclor

uu:~c';O} O-J8-C:.:,

-:1oil Schilling ir.1.r:1or ~7ieder

Hacftlinge o.nforder-so~ 'J i dv 1c..l inscosont iho uoberwieson ·.-rnrdon
sind~ kann ich nicht nugobo~o
Z~ R a s c h o r

o

1'.. uf d ieso Vo:.:·su che bin ie: h dur ch die s c hriftl ichon Anord-

nungen Himlers '.1n :::ich hing~n-riescn '."JOrden:) Die Haeftllngo rmr doni
in Dachau abgostollt :- lJo:t··i:; 1':::i.ndu~ o.uch die Vorsuche stnt t «> Zu·
oinon Vers uch he. t r:.:i.c;:1 Hir....:~lcr g<.::luge n'1jl ic h o ines A.ufonthul tog, i n
Muonchon o i tgonor---~:::cJL '.7 h' sc..'J.~.m c ~ .a.o F lt:gzouglc:: n'.tJOl~, in gelchcr
oin Hnoftling Plo.tz rin·~1~-:.,. Dn ~-n vurcia die K:1nzel untm; Un tordruck
gesetzt und i:tasc~ o:r b8()bc.c.,h~,o~o o.·:r ch ein Gl ns fonster :, Dio Versuchsporson ·.1u;:d.e C::J.r.;:i .i.n c1:s J·,·t.J~_t,pzirr.o r von Rascher gofuehrt~
uo diosor Frng0n o.a

3

.:.o s tC; 'i.J. ~"': die zu~rs t bono::Don boo. ntrrortet

;;mrden , bis n:1ch L1S.:::.ur ge·nf.son Zoit die vollo L.ufn3hcofo.chigkei't
zu.ruockgokohr·c; no.-r:-,.
Andere V0rsus~10 vor:.i

-~c8~Lu!

b'lbe ich nicht gesohonf) Ich ha be

o.uch nicht diu

Di~: 11.· ' Il

Diose si nd

e cl:r , '111 J ie 11 .:i. t•.s F ~r. nus·o:ru.Jck gokor.1t1onu

\:,.:.~1:.-

,9,,_'\ ·.9.b2JlKJ2..(odor GJn uborg)

i'r:l':C 1-,c_::,:.r· Unterkuohl·versuche o.usgosucht .

In:! 1.£1~ ..., ~.uh ir: i:t"'uohrorhoio Auschwit~ boio

Abendessen kenno:i.:.gi:dernt ~ Er ·.-rr:::. .ie o :lr vorgos tell tr, ohne dass
ich r:1i ch r:1i t ih.r:i u~:hc. r

f::'0 11:,.,;

Vor.sucho untarha lten hnboc. Die Ein-

rich tu!lg dor Vor.sr~d-a ho.be ::ic>h ai cht nitorlebt ') Ich hatte nber
schon von Gluucl<"z c::hcort~ d~es 1:1: uberg sich s olbst nit Stcrilisiorung boschaoftigto-:.3ir:o Aitfforderung Klnubergs~ cir soino
Vors ucho anzusohcnti habo ~.::!h [ib~o l Ghnt.,.

lti.o, SIEVE!iS.. (_ hnonerbe)

Hior·"'·i:,n hc..bJ ich cr8"i~~11.lig bei e inen Besuch S'ievers,

bei r.2ir in Berlin g3r.1.cer~:, c.Js jio Vorsuche scheinbar schon abges chlosson ~.,o.ror.; c!onn e:: L.:c.::1

L:.D

von o ir o ino Hors tell unggr.ioeg-

lio hkoi t (Fabr ikotionse in:-i ch -~ur!3) zu orfa brcn a. Ich nannte iho
die doutsche Ho ilDHieJ. G ~o.~b,JI~ in Prag~, dio zu den dGutschorr
\7irtscho.ftsbotriebon gcho0:rto) ·.-ro lche dor Ob orfuchror BAIER
2 _,

D:>cwent Noo NO - 065 cont'd .
in no inen Sta be v e r·:rJ.ltetc ,..

dkson v er rlies ich Siliv.crsi,, Das·

il.Il

Mittel ist do.nn sp:_(;to:: i n ~c:1l . . . chl 0rs (Schm1rz ~m ld) hergestollt

11ordcn->
Sievers orznohl t o

r.1:il

f .):i 5 ·JnJ.(.;tt

• :' ?.B

11

..:\.hnonor be"

9

des son Gos c hnef ts ....

fuchrur Sioy:Jrs :-i3 r· ; h:.10 in 1~u:'~1 C. GC Hirrllors in Drrchnu ein Modi ca.nc nt ontwickoltj golch~s cbu BJ.t..c schnoll

zu..":1

Gm."inncn bra.echtol),

Es sci enoro \7ichtig f~.1.or un.:crc K-:npftru~pcnt• we il

OS"

dos. schnollo

i: ic Vci 2u~:1C..' in Dachau boi denon n:rn c inon

V0rblut3n v o:chind0ru

ff·:t;,ftling b eschc,s:1en h ".b.1r, h1. ~c. t,-i:,d~l cl:J.s ergebcnc An dor Entdeckung
dos Mittels sei oin L•D c~::iu..;~~- E tnf -L 11nG . dor Fnch:.i.a.nn sei 1 hervorragond botailigt~

5·0 HEIBSMEJER o

T:..~nn 1<0;.:irrn~.1i'.1l.~0n

Obernrzt boi d.e-ri

Hirnlor die Erl'1ubnjs._. '11 L.hor·1n:

-:,:, t

i;:i Hv,honlychen,, erhiolt von

·rn~... su.che durchzu.fuchr e n_. Ich habe

ihn 2211 GLUEGY..3 gJ.sch: .ek·c_ do.:: :i.1::---: dje erfordc1°liche n Versuchsper ...
1

soncn zur Verfueg~ng go2 t, ell t :~::i·v. Zs h::ind8l te si ch ur: etn[] !O

eltcrnloso Xinde:.:- -; dio ·.mh:r:.scr...oin~ich nus AuschITitzz sto.riDten(t, Die
Versuche f't.nd·:m ::n.

.1.J•_l.,, 0 , 1 ta'[ ' '"TJ f\ C

be itung uobGr d1f't:iu V,..: ,. _.. .., ·c. ,nc f
rrissensch::iftlich> d,us

6'. MAD/\.L£..2.

J

•JV~ -.

Jff

I(;h habe spaeter oino Ausnr-

·r:.n:.""_lt:r gosehono S'ie wo.r o.ber s-o

sh r, ~-.t· c~ . ~t:v
. ,.m vorstnnden ha.be()

nrbci tete in RQd0b0u I o.n o i·.~.. ,.m. 'J G:•:i.: 1 J.ls j_erunrsnodi1enr.1ent ~, zu desson
Herstallung die Schrrv:i~:".',j:J.:r:, Pt~.n.r,.:.0 tenoetigt 17urde <> Da diese vor ·:riegend in Nordar.:.ur i l::n

·.1 1.:.c

cs._, ,:r ,._i'c.G i ch v on Hir1P.1ler beo. uftrn gt O o ich

un don Anba u. in :Uci -i:,a ch·~cnd -~u. kc e :1:,2r-n~ HiDDler ha tte dnbei :10hl
1

rrn die l fedizinnl ,Pflc.1;:z,n r..abJ._3i.:.~.nc der Kra.uter-gnertens Dnch:.1u ge dnch t

~

der zu r.1e1ner

1/ c-:::'.7 'l~

i.:u.~ g e;c·:wor-!;o "

Die Verb indl.Ulg r.i t rcc:.dn 1r 0r·f 'JJ.g-cc von Anfo.ng a n durch den .Arzt bei
1

der Inspektiorr L o\J.in~ .,
Da Mndo.us 0 fuor

=ien Dr·.:. I~u0h -:..uf+,1 :--l t ~ ::'::ichau fuer ungeeigne t hielt~

lud or uns ein., E::id0'J,.ml zu h,c '; 1-LGhe n und di e An:Pf l a.nz Lmg dort vorzunehmono Be i de~ Bosuch vurd0n ·liLo die Anlogen gezeigt und in Labora. toriur.1 Tie rvGrsuche,> Ob d2.s

,J crsuche

n it deo ,S chrm igrohr-Medi-

kaoont -rrarens rrefos ich nic~1t go1.:ntl.!r ,rnr r.:iute es abero DEr zun An"balu
dGr Pflanze in Rade boul ei n T.roibt:ius erfordorlich uar, bat Dr ~
Koch un Hilfeloistung bei cior .i3e,:.sr> h'1ff·mg~ Ich vore-..pr rrch ihn ~. J i e--
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Sache Hi rr.:l or varzutr...,_gon,

: ,-:n.o:i··· igt e •.
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Wio\7oi t da nn dor Anbo.u dc r :fl ":--_zc: g, lung:m ist, und ob e.3 uebcrh'.1upt
zu e iner Mnssenherst c llur___; '.:.:=-; s ' oc1..ik".r .0~1 tos tL'1d zu Vorsuc'lon nn Uons chon gokocr.:on ist 1 ,;,oi,Js ich nichti. z.u:-.~-il c.l l o ·.-,oitoron ·1inzc:XF:!:'rrgerr
fort nb d urch Lolling n lloin bo2.r ·co h.Jt ·~rnrdon ".

7. I.am':'.

Ich knn..n. n i ch nicht lJ.ohr orinncrn 9

t

:J hio r uoborho. upt Vcrsucho

varga-

noono n vrordon sind .> dor.n cs sinrl. j 'l .uch nndo ro lienststellon zu soLchon Versuchen hor~nGc2..re:.;on ~7orr:011~ T~oof_;lich ist os nc..tuerlich . Iclt.
,;miss nuch nicht,. ob a....,_s I .G,F· _rbom• ,:. l'k Dyr:..10x: f ur t boi Brosl -::t uo, zu
doss on Bes ichtigunc '.--;i~'.1 D1·" ~·1.=:-:-.U.E cinl ud?- "Die Bct:ben ,. ~7elche ich
dart so.h.,, r,it einon Gas

C'.UB Lu21;

fuullto i,.

Ich h o..bo n ich n'.1ch bost c!'.". :(oonr..cn b \.,· •1uh -L\'l nus :--:oincr Erinncrung dns do.r z-ustellen~, Hns in ihr ho.cng eng0 b1 :;..obr. .m i st ,· 7.._,n don r:oisten Vorsuchon hnbo ich
keine unnittolbc..re Kcnntnis coh,<:.b t , Lie Fc~e.:'·:;l:nge, dio h i orfucr o..bgostell t
warden sin d, orschionon in dor I.,
t e ilten s ich o.uf rund
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J r~.
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j_c:: ~ Loll i ngs' o it ~ Znhl und ver -

'.:i'. \ clur ch Lolling foststoll c n liGsSio

'7enn ich r1ich nicht irro, bctr1uc dio -·:L::;,-:;c.~:urg von :-r;:ioftlingon zu di osor Ze it
insges cmt etrro.

350 bis 400 o I ch h:1bo

r.• i

ch °bc"'·ue;ht

$

dioso Z:ihl ir.nor \7e i ter zu

druecken , in erstor Linio , uio ich bc:k-onr.o r u:--: jio Enoftlingo fuor die Arbe it
frei zu bekorr.1on ,, !!ns ho.t zuL Beis; .:.ol i r:-:c Fc..llo 3"'Ghilling zu e ino f-l Eingreifen
Hir.Jr.1.lers g efuehrt 9: dor do.nn die Gost •..;J. lu.n g rmrs conlich o. ngoordnot hato
Mo ine pcrsoonliche Eir..stollu!'.C

Z'.l

a1...:rz~lJ ;hon Vcrsuchcn rm l ob enden Me n-

schen ist die gleicho wi e dio jc c..""s cosittot1\r Mens chen u0berho.. upto Ich h nbe
aber das Aus oass

und c:ls L2fo auJh

L°l8~...

'J.r~·. irl d.o:r Gof:18hr lichkc it dieser v ·e rsuche

nicht ueborbliclcta. Innorlich lnbo -i_::1. rlic.Jo :·o tho de Hi l'Tller~ rrbge lehnt o
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